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ir which event wai laid the .corner stone of
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cos all worihippers of God r.re allowed f,.;i

indulgeace : and from which firings the

Temple ef the LIVING GOD, into .vi;. fe

bofora the Nations of the Earth arc to bri;

Uicii 2>-0l"J aRd their honor*
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T$ the Ytung Gettiemen, Meitthrs of the Gondii*-

Society, •/ Mt/2-tViHdfsr, »t vibtft te^ejl the

craning Dlfcutrfa is consulted t» paper.

S I R $,

& compliance with yotr reqneft, that a Dif-

cporfe wight be delivered to you qn the 4th Ju

ly, being followed j?y the preflingiblicitation of

ycur committee, that the fame might be gWe«

ihem for publication, I cheerfully enter upoa ,

the talk of preparing for yon a copy of that dif-

courfe which otherwife wight hare died a» it fell

from the Up. If eny thing now prefented you,

faall tend to brighten the profpec** of ycur
Se»

ciety, by giving keennira to tfce edge of your

rational enqulrias after truth, by lighting the

lamp of hope, that the field of enquiry no*

opening to your view, fhall well repay the la

bor of tk« purfuit ; std if it aey ple;f« Gc»

to giveycuan heart to improve the hsrvefts
of in-

ftraftie-a, ycu may gather to hia own g'orf, ta

the benefit of fociety, end to the faWatioo of

your own fouli ; tie reward will be equal t»

the expectation wlaicb the warmih of your ad-

dr*fi fee«s t* f romife, and which our united

prayers © ty b« well employed to f*«ure.



T H B

MILLENIAL DOOR, &c.

Dariiel VII. atfth t7tfi.

Bui the judgment fiallJit, and theyJhall take away
his dominion, to confume and to dejlrty it unto

the end. And the kingdom, and the gre&inefs cf
the kingdom under tie whole Heaven, Jhall he

given to the people of the faints of the Ah;1

High, -whofe kingdom is an everhfiing kingdom,
and all dominions fhallftrve and obey him.

X HE fublimity of this language, clothing an

■nalteraMe decree, at once, awful in its afpeft
towards the uationa in rebellion againft God,
and moft cnimatag to :hofe who bow to the fcep.
tre of hie mageaic fway, is well calculated to ex-

•ite in us humble and adoring thought* of God,
proportionate to the folenn and awful fohjeel on
■vhlcb, in this place, he condefcends tofneak.

i

Jg9 language falls from the lips of a**j£e!>

R£.r,

&&R
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whilft he unfolds to the prophet the wyft'ery of

the four kingly powers
■ which, in fuccefion were

toarife epon the earth, and of the other kingdonj

which fhould arife after them, that fhould be di-

verfefrom the fir ft and who fhould fubdue three

Ki p gs. And he fjallJpeak great words againfi the

Mefi High, andfhall wear hut thefaints of the Mojf

High and think to change times and laws .• and they

fliall he given into his hand, until a Y:me, and times,

Cr the dividing of time. But the judgmentfhallfit,

end they fhall take away his dominion, to corfume*

and deflroy it unto the end.

Until of late, there has be*nbi!t one opinion a-

ir.rngft proteftant divines, as to the application

©f this defcriptive branch of this veryhucrefung

prophecy* They have all united in applying i: te

ih< pap.il power. They have- fend it pointed,

withprccillon, at the Bifhcp of Rome : That his

ft ;. n d i i g is to bs fcen in feveral prophetic features

in the fu'kl to v.hich this pall' gz belongs, and that

the fame is firmly fupported by other correspond*-

ent predictions, and prophetic afpeclis robe found

in other parts of thisbcek<cf Daniel, and in tho

writings of St. Paal and of St. John.

Of late, however, Divines fecm lefs united in

the replication of ihefe prophecies to the Bi/hop

cf Rome than they, heretofore, had been ac-.ul-
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tlmtd to be. Several reafons can be given for this

chang* of fentiment. Fir/I, fympathy in the fi-ffcr-

ings of humanity, in the excifion of the papul cler

gy by the national rod -.Secondly fear,lefl the fame

fate may approach the border of the prote^anfc

lloufhold, fo far as we may have expofed our

selves to the jealoufy and|ury of the lawful hus.

fcj^d, by commiting fornication with the "kings
*>f the earth :" end hftly, the xniftake joay

}zve crifcn frosi the very fudde», unexpected
!

[and violent miar.* by which it is pleafing G©u tfc

*fx?cute \.ht exterxiui'inp; i>c:js upon thf pr.pa!4
Lcufcliold. Tl.ttz thi.ogiconfh'ered, there ishttig

jjreuno of fu.;::,:"e, that rr.zr.y proteftant f'ivine*

f.r-nild have warped frc~ the ai.:i^nt,acknowlad'?-
e*d and j*ft interpretations of tkisprophscy, and

'

have labored to accommodate the prophecies
nu re to the ch'cunfhncet of their own fafety,
than what tfct encirnt interpretation, in :*e lighs
of Heaven's, present aw.'al exception, feenaedto
v arrant il ?m t» dz, But of what avail will

tl.- winding! and twiftlng* of" mutilated and im*

perfecTrMrts of prophetic teftimony be Jo thofe,-
whom the indignation of Heaven, by its all pen

etrating eye, is fearchiftg ost .'—Why hath not

the falfi-ty of papal xnterpreta:!on fcreened the

papal power ? Why hath fhe not been skle t»

parry the application of prophetic ehara&er from

fcerielf, by puc.'ng ihzm to the account of RosjS
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leather), which hath gese dowa before fit* *«*

Why hath flic not keen able to keep ftedfafl heir

fcomiinien, and to p referr: fteadfaft the fe&ioa

•f the *>«« anrf of the clay, ky declaring that

the fe&ion of the itaage agaiaft which- the ftone

was to inpinge was the feclion of the Ror.sa

Umpire, already'earried away ?—The anfwer i#r
*

the laft ft&ionis formed of iron and of tlay ; of

kingly end of prieftly power conibinad : tk'ilid,

by thceafelres tho holy Roaatn Empire, derivia^

itsfao&ity frca the impious infufion of the wa-.
'

tera of the myftical wkoro iato the cup of kin'y .

?y adaainiirration. The iron being gent ; the

iron and the clay ccre-bine, and foran tho ten toes

of the Babylonifn flruclure. Againft tkia laft *

kclion, the ftoneis new' ftriking- By its power

the image is fhooki aid fie»j likely, foon, to fail

to the ground : As the downfall of nay (He a I _ ^

Babylon is reputed to be the counterpart to tfce^,.

introduction end profperity of' the kingdom of

God, according to the fpirit and fcope of the

letter day glory, it :» «f very intorefling nao-

Stent, to fettle cur minds oa tbi* important

queftion ; that our faitb, and hope, and practice,

scay follow thofe leadings of mind, which truth, ;

and not error fi^aJJ dictate t% &f) \V*tfS *&

i&Kjurtj. i



LtT it then be tnekwfifitfa of thipftfeot di#

S»urfe, to »ew,

I. Wkoib dominion it is, tkaJ is tt be t&

ken away, to bs confuted, and to b« deftroyef

arc to she end*

II. By whit «M8i, tbil pOWtr All) U *&.

•sovtd : an*

HI. Wmat tro tlit hippy eo»f<«ucncti, ij$

MBediitely to follow*

Mni the kingdom **t domlmtn tni the grta%\

fteft •/ the kingdom under the whole Htavenjhati

%e given U the feopl* of the faints of the Mojl

Wig*, *hofe kingdom is a* everla/ling kingdom, ami

all dominies Jhail fsr+e *nd obey him.

I. The fubjccT: erquirei, whofe dominion it

is that is to be t* ken away, t© be confucaed, tad

' m be deftroyed uotil the end*

Lit t fair interpretation of the vifion of

Daniel, contained in this chspter and expounded

up«n by t»« Angel, t»T©rd to ua an tnfwer to

thit enquiry*,

II the vifions of God, Daniel ft*r,jnd behold

from the fta, a tempeftuoui eft ate, four grrot

hiajit came up, diverfe one from » mother. The

if ft wai Ml # H** **d had taglts w**gs< T&is
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undoubtedly pfefents aa iaoage of the Baby-

lonifh empire extending its fceptre, like the

wings of an eagle, over one hundred and twen

ty feven provinces. The wings were plucke:*.

The reins of goremment were taken from ths

haods of Nebuchadnezer* He waa driven

,from men until feven tiroes paiTed over him.—

He was lifted up from the earth, end made

to ftand upon his feetai a man, and a man's heart

was given unto hi«. Like a man, changed from

the character he onct wor"! whilit in a flare

0f cftrangment from God, he exemplifies his con-

veriion in the public confefflon he malus.
.,
An4t^

At the end of the days I Nehuchadnczzer lifted up

viine eyes unto Heaven andmine under/landing re

turned unto me, and J hUffed the Moft High, and

traiftd and honored him that liveth forever,

whofe dominion is an everlafling dominion, and

his kingdom is from generation to generation.

And all the inhabitants of the earth are reputed

As nothing : And he doth according to his -will

in the army of heaven, and ammg the inhabitants

%f the eat.!*, and mn: can flay his hand er

fay unto him what dotfl thou ?

The head >cf gold, the crown of the B*hy-

ionim empire, was removed in the exeifiou

of B*!ftefz'-i> according to tbs interpret*.

lioj.s of the. writing by Danicit— COD hath
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t&mbercd thy kingdom dnd finijhtd it : thou art

weighed in the ballances and art foundwanih:g -•

thy kingdom is divided and givm to the

Medei and Perfans. In thalu tight was E':lfia-

a*v, the king of the Chilians fain. And Darius

the Median took the kingdom.

The Medes and Perfians ; the kings of the

•*{}, forrni«g \he two arms and the bread of Ne-

buth.-ulnezar's Image fticceedcd to the orcitr and

kingdom of the hetd of go!J. Andhehold cr.o-

ther hea/}, a fund, lixs to a hear, ar.i it raiffc. ;p
v

it/elf'on one fide ; and it had three ribs In the mzulb

of it b:ivji-tn the te.'th of it, and they faid thus un«'

U it arife, devour muchfiefh I

This kingdom is likened unto a biar becaufe

of the vor^cioufnefsof the animal ; its embracing
its prey as tke MeJes arid Perfians encompaffrd

Babylon— it rofe on one fide of the Afiymn Em.

|-Ire, or fr»m a (rate of conneaion with it :— it

Ii-.d threr ribs between its teeth, denotir- t three

em^er.; warriors in the Med* and Perfkrj ar

mies ; thr«tpre.ui::nt3to'"whona the goveinaent
was c-v«mi::«.! ; or t« three kiugdona whhli

incl-.iiiing ;:Mf, it held in itt fuccefiiou, «s ie

were between its teeth : and the command ft de

vour, pref-^is the rapacity of its dcjnjnicn an«l
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After this 1 hiked, cxr. to, another, tike a Leop

ard, which had upon the back of it four wings of a.

fou', *'v leaf} had alfo four heads, and dominion:

vr> given to it. \

Tans language paints to us the pzrkn, r?pid

fir'.dcs and ibppart of the Grecian warrior, Al

exander the Great. Like a leopard, fpotted,

flee!;, and rapid in its movements, fo was Alex-'

ander. The four wings upon the back doubly

exprefs the rapidity of his movements : the four

pillars of his armies, on which he refted, are alfo

reprefented by the four heads which this beaft is

faid to carry : ant! to whom the dominion \v&3

eventually left*

After this Ifaw in the night vifions .eu-'le?;:?:! *

fourth beaft, dreadful and terrible, and flror.g ex-

ic--r'Jhigly ; and it hadgreat iron teeth, it devour

ed and break in pieces, and flumped the refidnet

with ih; feet of it and it was diverfe from all the

btuj'j that were before it and it had ten ho- ns.

This power is undoubtedly the po •/•/<?#► ■*>?

Heathen Rome. It had the dominion in :he

days of the crucifixion -of o^r Loud. At 'he

fcrr Is of this power tha Lo.id of v'.'z was put to

drv.h ; moved thereto by t'u implacable enmi

ty of the Jewifii Rulers. Over the whole world

this dreadful and i;v:?A? beaft ir.-?'niained i:c
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dominion, Until iaoorporating fomething *>f tne

Chridian doctrine and ad rmniftrations in its Im

perial texture ; it was overturned: by tho GothS

and Vandals, .between tho fifth and fixth centu*

ry of the Chriftian era. It had ten horns, de-

aotuig t'in V'ngv why in ft: af.Iion fat upon the

impe.ial ti rone ; or ten kingdoms over whom

ht fesptre primarily extended* Thefe herns

v.sre broken ; th«fe kingdoms were overturned ;

and the convulsive heaving* of the political
fe«s o;avs birth to an Empire ; known in thie

prophecy tinder the ftile and title of a little hor'J

which had eyes Hie a man, and before whona

three of the firf} horns were pluched up by the-

roots ; and a mouthfpeaking great, things.

T'fs properties of the little horn are, by atfj

reputable to the pnpa! power. His empire, at

firft, was very fmall. He brought tie province
'( j city of Rome wider his rom, ileal jurifdic-
lion. He next was helped to tear w/> the empire
of Lombardy and of IU . enna by the roots, apd-

tnus fubdued firee herns- of th- ten from among

wh r.-h he fprang up. Iu the poii'c-.nion of the

total jurifdittion of ihefe three kingdoms or pro*
V; :• :•; : iu coane&ion with an afluiued, acknow

ledged, yet UJ^iKed eccLSaftica'jarifdi^^
*he other f-svan ; th.s papal pawer hath, in an

-Tj'ier-or l-if$ -:
■p-.'e, been eu.';'.-d te» ovtintai*

l> -



its jurifdidiou Until the day in which #e tfave

feen its body given, thus far; to the burning fiami»

Met alKtlie pontifical airs afiumed ; nor theuoi-

verLl jarifdi&ion claisacd ; nor the thunders of

its power fent abroad j nor the great words
it

fpafie have availed to hinder that its foundation*

fliould not be fhaken— its anthoiity had in con

tempt, and its thunders trampled underfoot. /

hibtld then btcaufs of tw-j'--Ue of the great -worila

•which the horu /pake, J bthtld e;;«« till ihe beajt

rtasflfiin, and his body a^j-roytd, Ahd ^Ivtn to the

burning fame.-

This exploit we now live to fee perfcratctT.'
The convuliire fcsr.ej of European conflict are

loofcaing the flonea ofthit papal fabric ; and

more and more fapping the foundation of thi»

amichriftian ftruuure.

Tuw ten kings are loofing their dominioni

TI13 fubjecrs of thefe papal branches are uniting
in the common en suit/, and with cormnon con

sent, feem wiii "wg that this antichriflian power

fiiould be confumed by the breath of that irro-

fiftable Harae in which God is L-reathing fwrta

his indignation upon it ; waiting for the fatal

and deadly blow this poorer i» to recewe at i&e «

i/igbtnefr of /;;; earning. **?

•



Thk place will not admit of fo much as a

gfance at the many and variegated, and re«

pcated prophetic characters in which this nspal

ipower, that is now falling, is fpoken, of, and re

prefented as to fall in thefe days. Few csn be

ignorant that the Old Teftament and the Ne.r,,

are full «»f Jaelarations to this point. The fins

of this tnyfti'cal Babylon are recounted. Her

[>?rfccutions and bloodlhed, her wearying of the

lain is of the Mod High, and the univtrfal lvsr-

'chandifeof her ungodly traffic ; and the circulation

of the filthincfs of her Bal ylonifhcup, throughout

all the regions of the myftical family, are repre
fented as abominations which call aloud for the.

perdition to be poured forth, to which fhc is ap

pointed in God's great decree. Rejoice over her

thou Heaven, andye holy apofiles and prophets, fir
COD hath avenged you of her. And a mighty A.:-

gel took up afione like a great millfione, a;:.! erf

it -into the fea.fr.yin-, thus with viohnce fwll tat

great city S*Lj tin be thrown down, andfrjtll.be

fst/nd no mire *t a!! A*d thfvvce of harpers
and muftia-if, aid of p:p,. s (.»'/!:? try* ters ftall
be heai d r.o more at all in U*:>, ar.dno crof}fr.-.v.: of
v'->~!jjivsr craft hs he fh;,i! be fwnd tnv ;,■-■:■.- h

the., a.i thefound,of a -nit! fi*x-fi ;.//v Sie*^ ,,,

mire a: all in th.-e. A<i the light of a c-.-A V* !

fhinc no rrnrt m
f

all in fire, and /w "o-jijs •/ t.-~

C



liide groom ar.d if lis bride fl)cM be heatAnymore

at all in .'/v.? .• for thy merchants were the great

»?r i of the earth : for by' tiy Jcrcerics were all

r.i'i.vs djtuved. Perfectly, in concord withthffe-

d -cl.irLti:ris the text declares.* But the judgment-

f.'-'-ll fit, a-:d they fhall take away his dominion to

c?rfu;)ie aud to dc/troy it unto the cud.

The 'fubjeft leads our thongfhts ;

U. To enquire by what means this apoilate^

p:>pa!, antichriftian power is to be removed ?

- For information on the fabjecT: we mull make

c.r appeal to the word of God ; and to the e-

vents ofprovidence which are now pa fling before
•

\2,. In doing this we not only juftify ourfelves

as following the beft: fources of inftruction w<»

en be favored witb^ "but avoid the weight cf

[ the curfe which lies at the door of thofe who

cor.fider not the venk of the Lof-.d, nor regard

the operations of hh bands.

Ths information to be chained from

t'r oracles of God is general ; referving the

i 1 1 1 c r mar.ifefta.tion to the day in which the

«,:-%iy feat cf sv.'.khtiMicn delblaticn fhall be

wrought. In fift, fcine»rart Of e.cry predic- ^

tion is k-pt in tie dcrk-! It was never the de-

r%n of Heaven ilr: its predictions 0; uldjxs



uiUy undcrftoodiintil they were accompli £:^d.-
- *■

Men might combine to defeat tbem, and thus

wage an unnccefiaiy war v. iih God. Men are

left to the freedom of theif o.vn will, and un-

cpnftrained,~fccm left to fulf.Il the will of God

by the thoughts they entertain, by the words,

they i"4>cak, and by the actions they perform.

,Wi;cn the event predicted is performed then

IwebelK Id with admiration the perfect coincidence

of the event with the prediction it was or

dained to fulfil-

«

In the interpretation of Daniel refpecting the

Babyloniih iuv-e, F0'int'r6 tQ l*ie fc^ <- n rc^

prefjnvn.jT. the p:-[ il power, in the feet and tecs

y.h'x>. were part of i/on and part of clay ; /.'••:/<

fitW-jl faid. he U.l lhi.t a J'tone was cut cut with-

c:.t h.m. -'s, which fm:!s the image upon lis fi\!

th..i were of if en :.nd of clay and break them .'3

pit as : torn was the it on, the clay, the braj's,

the filv.r and the gold brzken to pieces .ogfiher

and became li\e the chaff of thefurnmer thrifbir.g

floor: and the wind earth J them away, that

no place was found for them, and the ft„ne thai

fmole the im;gs became a great mountain and

filled the wh:!e earth.

And, whereas, thou faweft iron mixed wilh^
rx\iry clayt they fi-U mir.gh thcnfj-jcs wi:!. ibt
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fed of men /- a union being formed between

the fjns of God and the fons of men : but

they fhall not cleave one to another, no particular
attachments, more than miniftera to private^
accomodation between the thing* of God ai.d

of men ; even as iron is not mixed with clay. \

Forafmucb as thou fawtf} that the Jfone war

cut out of the mountain -without hands and that

it break in pieces the iron, the brafs, the cUy, the

filver and the gold, thegreat GOD bath made known

to the king what fhall come to pafs hereafter, and the

dream is certain, and the interpt etation tbtreof if t

fure.

And in the text, the declaration is : But the

judgment fi)all fit, and they fhall take away bis ds-

minicn, to confume and to dtfiroy it unto the gnd.-~~r

In Thef. II. 2nd— it is written refpecting the

tx*x of fin, thefox of perdition ; who oppoftth and

exalte tb himfelf above all that is called COD, »r

that if vj-rflipped ; ft that he as GOD fitteth im the

timple of COD, fijowing himfelf that hi is GOD? "\
and then flail that wicked be revealed ; -mhom the

LORD fhall covfume with the fpirit of bi* moutb, j

andfi all defiroy with the Lrigbtnefs of his coming- ^

TiiEa.-.tichriftian power, fallitg in the char

acter of myftkal Babylon, affords
conflant ground ( j

ofcxj!ta:'o-, on the pirt of thofe win ha v*
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been made to feel the weight of her rod- Re

ward her oven as (he rewardedyou, and double un~

ft ber double, according to her works, in the tv%

which fbt hath filled, fill U her double.
'

Mam exultations, are recorded, as fpringing

out of the event of the downfall of myfticat

Babylon of which there is not now time fully to

[fpeak.

Suffer me, in thiiplact, to read in your hear

ing a brief fketch of the fentiments of the lear

ned of the day, on this fubject It is taken frooe

the body of a difcourfe preached by Doct. Liv-

ingflon, before the .members of tho Now-York

piiflionary fociety, coavea'd on the 23d. of April

\u that City. The pamphlet I hold in my handy

page 4e>

" Th£ disptnfations of provider- ce, in conrtec-
" ion with the fure word of prophecy, juflly
« raife our expectations, and may be confidered

€t
as unequivocal tokens of fignal fuccefs.—

({ What ever may be tho period from whicfr
" the rift of antichrift is to be dated, it is evj.

" dent his ufurpattons and tyranny art draw*

u
ing to a clofe. That wicktd power which

" has fo long refilled the progrefs of the gorpel,
u but which for fome tirae has been gradual!/

?' confirming, will foon be deftroyed by the bright*



" nefs cf the Redeemer's ceding. The laft rtru$
"

gles of the monflcr may be violent, and his

<(
expiring agonies protracted, but he is cer-

u
tahaly dying. The weflern and eaftwrn an-V

lc
richrift, which with their'combined influence,1

*r
are perhaps confideredin fcripture as one,arofe

u

nearly at the fame time and will fall to«

*l

gether." c:

t( The vials of wrath, now pouring upon.

u thofe nations which gave their aid and fup-j
"

jpert'to' tht man of fin : the deflations of

*i^war, the revolutions, terror?, and convulfions,
"
'unrecorded, before in hift'ery, announce the

"

appror.ch cf (urns period new 'and inte/nfling.
(i The RsdeeAiek. is fh.-.'hir.g the nations, and
('

his people hope, it is to prepare the way
f«*

'* his coming. We prcfume not, v.ith conn*

*" dence, to ascertain-
li the- tinr.s or the

'•' feafons vvh'ch the father hath put in his

"
own power" but as we know that when tne

•"
%-tree putteth forth leaves the fuminer is

*r

nigh : lb when we fee all thefe things, we

ix*kn:w that the coming of theJon of man is near,*

*,' even at' the door.'9

«

TAKB,jrny brethren, a deliberate view cf

# all thefe events. Collect them in a po.'nr,

<* and feci' the encouragement whieh they ar*

^

*

t\ calculated to infflf«•-. .Whatever rt^be tb*
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immediate confluence? of yoar'crfdrt?, it will

be accepted of the Lord, that it was in

'

your hearts to build him an houfe. -Whatever
e

miy be the iillte of the individual or joint ex-
'

ertions in this good work ; it will hot be long
1
before the morning, will break, and.with its ri*

■' fing luftre diipcl the fliades of night. Another

ff feafon of refrefhing is at hand. Another

•* Pcntecoft will awaken the churches and ama^e

" the world. The cruel conflict which muft

u terminate in killing the witnefTes, can afford the
C{

adverfary but a fliort trinmph. 7 he fpirit of
<{

Hfc from GOD will again enter into them :, or-
....... v9

" d'er will fpeedijy arife out of confufion : light

Y fucceed to darknefs, and the Redeemb.r uke)

u
to himtclf his great power and reign. His

" breath will (hake the (lain multitudes, and nd-

" tions be born in a c! y. The Jews are ready to

" hail their own MefTiah, and all. the ends of thq
"

earthy w;il fee the faha:ion of God."

," Hear the decree which enfure's the fins I
"
fuccefs of the Gofpcl, and the rsTcrv of the

Hf.df.fmer. : I!en:sft reigtf unt'.i he hath put
" all enemies under 'his feet ; thea c> -:u'th the

"end, when he Hull have delivered rp the king.
(:

dom to Cod, Cveq the father : that GOD r:#

vJc all in alls* ,
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Surpict it, that the predictions of God are

fure and certain, and fo powerfully opperative

as to afcertain the event announced. The event

we now behold, of confequence are better capa.

b\e to defignate the means by which this over-

throw fcems likely to be accomplifhed than to be

totally dependant on the prophetic defcripiion- t

On the fubject of our own experience, o^f
the evidence arifing from matters of fact, fome*

thing may be, with fafety faid.

Is it not evident, that the politicalflone v. hick

fo now giving the deadly fliock to the laft fection

©f the Babylonifh Image, took its origin in thefe .

weftern climes? was it not cut out without hand*

from the Mcun'ain of God's uuivcrfal provi

dence in thefe United State.*? was it not the

weighty (lone which we all helped to lift, during

the introduction and progrefs cf that political

revoiurion through which we have juft now pa.f-

fed ? did it not grt its birth, at the moment
*

,

whilft the alarm of Britilh ufurpation, and threat-

ned devaftation was founded in our cits ? Ho\^

like electric fire did the animating principle of

liberty, and determined oppofition pervade the

abodes of nur collonial realms ? how, in rapture,

did Columbia's Tons flart from their fires, feiie*^]
their arms, and march to the tune of \ ictory

or Death 1 Boftoa harbor received the tea, rcn* <
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tiered poifonous, thro' the potion infufed, by

North's infidious hand. The Gafpee fchooner

was in flames ; the king's authority was defied ;

and with arms in hand an appeal was made to

Heaven for the juftice of our caufe. Twenty

years expired, and thefe United States found

tfcemfelves independent. Their ftandards were

planted, where juft now the proud infignia of the

#nemy braved the winds ; threating r.cver to

leave our coafts until the keys of our graine-
ries and of our commerce were laid at their feet !

Delude hope !— impotent wifii ! defpotic thirft,

for gold and for power, which the arm of proud

defpotifm itfelf could not fecure i

At this moment the ftone cut out without

hands, may be faid to have ripened into form.

I But previous to the twenty yeajs of American

.growth, like the winds of Eolus, impatient
to be gone, ie ftretches its way acrofs the Atlan
tic. As a cloud of political glory it accompanies

Wafhington's fon« Againft the throne of P*p;i!

^
defpotifm it lets off its fire. At the door of the

full born of Babylon's fans it gently kno;.k- ; i:n.

that the decree of Heaven may be fulfilled, an

iron, rod dc.r.oliflies the incruftation, (bikes down

the door polls, and lays this branch of the my fit-

cal fimh level with the duft. Provol.rd at this

D



event," hks -Bafak and'Ealasarof old, the■uefpct*

of Europe, the civil and 'tcclefiaftieat luminaries

of the Papal firmament, feck to' find enchanf-

ments rfgiinfl God's irrefiflable decree. None

can be found. The ft'one braves all oppofitiun

and advances and flrikes wita redoubled iirength,

the feet of the mighty image : It trembles,,ii

teels to and fro, and threatens.to fall. ;

.
In this appeal to facts, an anfwer is f.-urul, as

to the means by which this Papal power is to
be

removed. God hath carved out an irrefiftable

ftone ;• Ho hath brought a flrong' weft'erly wind

f-o:n the. h weHcrn climes which threatens totally

to difmantlethe tabernacles of the myfltical wo-

voman ;.,who in her doctrine, communion gnu 5

government fits upon the fhoulders of the kings

of the earth.

Trrrs fame event and' operation may b'e fcen

■Vn the dhVn'htion of the white horlV, feen by

Sr. [uhn hi the Revelations. In a political p- c

pnuory and plonkring fenfe, Gerr ;* Vv tna.\ •;•

t-n mo-.mted this prophetic horfe in the open r.^

o~ the American revolution. The ?\!r.rq-.iis Li

Fayette was borne through the tcn'P'ft of the

French Revolution by the fame lij-ure, as#ftr as

he fucccedcd ; being difmounted,
to rke a <■ aih

i'othe dreary regions of A-flrhm
C;utl:s. prifor.s

and du:igeo--s, to- iih.ftrate the Lie if Sons o*

\



tUiWy* iA1 tfke'iwifttls of »€4frthry defpcts : Bod*

•aaparte Mirped ttpcfti the Horfe left by the Mar*

•juis ; and, on his back, proudly pranced through
the ftatesof Italy, put his hand into the pockets

of hir: holinefs, dried'upthe waters'of the myft'.cl

Euphrates, and left the navigation of St. Peter*1?

jfucccflor, at bh^h water niaik. To enforce this

pruphctic hka, already accompli (bed by many if

i- known, that in r. literal and abfolute fenfl

Wa/hington, La' Fayette and Bonnaparte per

formed their exp.>>irs, mounted upon a- whit*

horfe, a figure, with all leaders of victory, and

of trinn;pa. •■ :
' "

Continuing to illuMrate this prophetic doct

rine : Buonaparte is now finning the River of

Egypt in it< feven firea:?-. This was neceflhry

, to fulfill the fcript arcr— to give liberty to the

Jew:— to open the door if comnun.:CntVn thro

all Countries whrre they refide, a; d to enter the

wedge, whxh eventually iv.zy procure a frao"..":

upon the Mahometan empire. Shi uU; the arrv;

of France penetrate to Syrh weaken the Ma>

hometan power on the eait, and- the f.nre po
'

cr

bcir upon this empire in the nonh-the icr:p"uv:s'

w'! he fuifih\'J s'.lb in the event. But tidigs

. out ,f the en'} a:::! out of th. ?;:rth flJl troupe

i-ir. thcrrf.-re he fi>a!f go forth vath great fury

t-j d fi. ?.y and utterly .'o make away r~a»y, aad
.':*
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fhall plant the tahcrnScle •/ |rs paUets h tfo

glorious holy mountains, yet b* fhall ctwie 1$ hil

end asd none flail help bim.

How far the difpenfation of the political

Jfone fhall be permitted to advance, calling down

the buildings of the old world ; before the ad-

*ent of the Kingdom of God fhall fpeak peace to

the troubled nations is a queflion of no finall mo

ment. The forrows of prefent fcenes—the ex»

pectition of many, and the uflimony of Holy

Writ all unite in teaching that the Great Day i$

at hand : the long expected jubilee trump is a-

bout to found—The il'nftraticm of this point

fills under the lafl head of our difcourfe ;
*>h\J*

was to fhew,

III. What were the happy confequences, im-

mediately to follow at the overthrow of the em.

pire of myftical Babylon.

TH2 text declaies ; And the king do •♦, an a do-

ndnhn and the greatKefs of the kingdom unitr the

whole heaven fhall be given to the people of the

faints of the Aloft Wgb, wbofe kingdom is an ever-

lafling kingdom, and all dominions fhallfet v; *nd

obey him-99

Other, paflhges of fcripture confirm this doft-

rine : the nature of the two contending power;
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e*ablifhes it. As error recedes, truth advance;.

A-i r.hc night withdriws, the' day* dawns and to-'

djy ftar arifes. As old Bjbylorv fell, the c'tv,

temphe and fervic2 of the Jeivilh nation was re-'

ftorcd. In thefc da) s, on the fame principals cf

action, and cf re-ation, as the kingdoms of th s

world fall, th: kingdom cf God mult-srii-'.

Tins kingdom is fo near, in fact and in reality,

that its counterfeit is already maniffi'c The em-

ph~e of darknefs hath exerted itfelf to forge, iu

the inferior realms, the plan of the r.iilknrialday,

anl is now rttemptin^ to play-off this game ;

and to palm this counterfeit millennium 'up.u

» the fons of men, as tho' it was formed in the

couhfcls of eternal troth, cad had the fanclion

r f eternal power. But whc:re fir ! can this r.n-

gic iccne hz difcovered, you may he ready to fay >

we have heard of Jannes and Jamhres wh.o v. itjj.

ftjjod Mofes, and of Sata« who labored, by f..ir

Vpromifes, counterfeit application of feriptur.:,

.
and, by vain and pompous fhews to gain the ho:--

ijgc of the Savior of mankind to himfelf, in tin:

gofpel fiction ; but we have never he.ird tl-.iz

any one had attempted to counterfeit the miihii-

nial fection r the work mu* be too great i ucu:

■ (fluid attempt to feize the reins of the mil!;:-'-

-•alad ::;•.;;Oration butfuch cs ?od fihcvhi spp )hi?°
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Lavater, a celebrated Phifyognomift of Swit

zerland, after the reduction of that country by

the French arms, writes to the Directory

of France of the greivances which the people. J

fuffer : and in a maflcrly manner demands re- .

drefs.— c: You have" fays he
" fent us Liberty,

but it is the Li3Sr.ty of Hell !"—Never did

words fall, wit': more truth and precifion, frfflgr |f
the lips of man. The Liberty which the gov

ernment of France, now gives to conquered coun. *

tries is indeed the Liberty of Hell. It is a plan of .

liberty, fpecicus in words and appearance, Like the .

chr.rmings of the ferpent, whofe writhings and ^

triflings and whole field of enchantments kbcur »

but for thi moment, when with the uttnott ccr-'ji

ca'ntv; the prey may be fwallowed alive. How Tj

many families, villages, towns, cities and kinp-

'dovns hive gone down
to fatisfy the infathb!e

ma .v of thefe deftroyers ! The thoufiind lives, the

numbeiUfs pofiefhuns, the immenfity if wealth]
wh'di this vortex hath fwallowed up, are1

ii.arcc.ly fuficient to form an obferveable tm

iii the back ground cf this Terrible Republic—

Thei* CtWe is One Sc Indivisible ; that isUNi-

ty and Universality. They c'.efign to fori

one univerfal Republic, at the head of whicl

the voracious Di reft try is feated : and whilit oa]

ih3 -rirch 'v; cf the fun-fith, extending and con-
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traeting, thefe men devour the riches of the earth,

fliey would fain teach the poor fufferers, that it is

Liberty zhey are giving 5 and thnt the Mil-

hr.nl eltate is fafl advancing ! well might La-

vater reply, it is the millennium of Hell ! fo it

is ! it is the attempt of Satan to mount the mil

lennial faddle thro' the in'txiimsntanty of the

X>rjrectory . This feat fecured, and the Directory

fcpported ; it would not be within the reach of

Michael and of his holt, to introduce the peace

ful and profperous reign of the Prince of Peace.

"This is the object and fuch the hope entertained,

withinthe walls of perdition's palace !

But fuch object fhall never be fulfilled ; fuch

hops never realized ! all m >.y wifh this; many

pray for it ;'and to fume it appertains to know

it. The infpiration of Gon prefents, in five

different places, the five headed monflrr of

France. They always hold the dark fide of the

. piture. They fland an ofF-fer, and counter

part to the adminiflration of the Deiiy himfelf,

?n the latter day. This doctrine can be illuftra-

ted and proved to a degree of exactnefs and pre-

cifion of which the world, with all its improve.

ments, at prefent has no idea. Time will not ad.

mit even if it were proper, to enter on this inter-

3 '£; efting and folemn fecne on the prefent occafion.

Suffice it, for the purpoie of proving the approach
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nf the adminiflraton of the latter djy gloryy

that it be underflood that its counterfeit is now

upon the earth : that urged by the fury of the

bot tomlefc pit, this fallacious picture labors with a

Jkrcencfj and pferfeverance unequalled, to fecure-

its object ; to execute its plan, and to feize upon:

i.s prey. And it will coil no high degree of

faith to believe, if things are fo, that nothing
will be able fully to reflrain the impetuofity^tjf
thefe agents of infernal cnterprize ; but the ap.

pe^rance and advance of that power to which*

f.ll other powers mall yield obeifance, as unto

God. To Him- the dominion- appertains. Ha

is. capable to rcfume it, and to give it unto

Lis foil. In the character of the Lion of the

tribe of Judah, fhall our Immanuel prefent'y

roar fcr his prey. He fhall ftrike the fceptre

from the hand of his enemies, and caufe that the

prey be delivered from the hand of the mighty.

From defign to bring this country into fubmif-

iion to their all' conquering power it is, that no

rsafouahle terms of pacification have been ac-l

cfp.ted by them. Our commerce has opened]

the t'oor. for maritime depredation ; at the reins,

of our government they have wifhfully locked ;

and in more ways than one, have thrown the!

harpoon at our national bag.—Yet we live !—-j

Though the tenipefts threaten our federal (hip*J
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and at times, the pumps can fcarce keep her"

clear, yet, under aufpiciousHeaven, we may hope

to ride out the ftorm, until the all fpreading hand

of the coming dominion fhall touch our helm*

i This day commemorates- the event, the joy

ful event, in which our federal fhip was hove

from the flocks, and launched upon the ocean of

^independence.
-

During her progrefs, for
'

the

firft twenty years, fhe performed wonders ; fhe

failed under the fpecial eye of prophetic afpects ;

fhe brought our tribes from Babylon ; fhe bra<-

ved the tempefls of complaint, excited by the

Tobiafes and the Sanballetts of the day ; fhe

fhewed her flag, and ever carried a good fide in

moments of expectation. The whole fcene ac-

caunplifhed, her prime navigator ftepped
on fhore,

and feft the concern to them that fhould follow.

The tempells have of late beat high ; but dan-

gers paffed, fhall but fweeten
the felicities which

are to follow. If Heaven firfl vifit our land, in

the fpirit ef the fecond revolution, as it hath in

the order of the flrit, if it adopt the. mountain

'of- our adminiflration, as the firft mountain on

which the kingdom, of glory fhall be efbblifhed,

iuwillbe eafy to fee that the Conflellation fhall

always fet her compafs for the. Iafurger.te.

On this fubpet, to th* mind of the vrifry
'

there- appears little doubt. Much may depeM
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an the faith of our political ark, acknowFetTg-

mg God, as the chief pilot, in all her coir:

eerns. Nothing is loft to our government,
that it hath left the concerns of religion and

of another world to the teachings of every

mams own cor.fcience, as unto God* It is a

flander againft the Heavens, to pretend1
to fay that the things of God are indebted?

to the things of men for their fupport. LeS

God be true and every man a liar in thia

concern !
'

No fooner bid the twenty years of our

political op ration built for us this political

temple ; than wifd.m fell from God in re-

fpcct to the millennial ttmple ; from the bo-.

Tom cf this federal edifice it was to break

forth. Under its canopy it fhall be nurfed :

and whilft European nations beheld on thefe

weftern fhorss of the Atlanrfs, the temple of

freedom, over which our confederation fpreads

its wi ,gs ; they fhall fee how delightful a pic.

ture of the approaching milleniak confederal

tion it prefents. For three years hath the

vyifdom of God been occupied in training to

knowledge the inftrument, appointed as the or

gan of divine communication. Such is the

courfe of that divine teaching, andfo multiplied

and univerial its forms of initeuftion, t hat na
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.-event can happen, no piece can be named where

inftruction cannot be found.

The mountain of the Lord's houfe, no*f

forming, will ultimately eftablifli itfelf in the

tops of the mountains, and exalt itfelf above

the'hills, and all nationsfhall flow unto it. Unto

the mountain of the Lord, foon to be eftablifhed

in thefe United States, ail nations, by their deli-

gates, fhall flow. They fhall come to worfhip

before God in Zion. It fhall fet, thro* this

mode, God's compafs upon the earth, and flretch

his line under the whole Heavens. Ethiopia

and Seba fhjil come and bow down : and upon

the diftant mountains to the «nds of the earth,

the mount of the Lord fhall be acknowledged.

Through the inflrumentality of this organ, the

Prince of Peace fhall fpeak peace to the nations,

and they fhall beat their fwords into plow fhear%

and their fpears into pruning hooks and they fhall

learn war no more. / have raifcd him up in

righteoufnefs, and Iwill direcl all his ways, and he

fiuill build my city, and he fhall let go my captives;

riot for price nzr rewardfaith the LORD of Hcfis ;
4

for lo I the labor of Egypt, and the racrehanaijt of

Ethiopia and of the Sabeans, men of ftature shall

come over unto thee : and t: y shall be fane : r;

chains shall they cGme

'

cv.r and boio dr.ja^and

%
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make fupplication ; faying, furely GOD is inthe:

and kcj.de, there is r.ore clfe ; there is no G09»

Surely thou art a COD that bideth thyfelf 0 GO.ti
'

of ifrael the Saviour /

Leaving proplutic illuftrations, and wahhng
~

farther demonftration m ft:, port of what hath

been faid, either in view of Jiucidating the cha- /r

racier of myftical Babylon, or the means by which '•
„

fhe is overthrown, or the happy confequences
which fhall follow, it may now be proper to re

vert to the confideration of a few things anal-

ogus to the events of the day ; of the prefent
fourth of July 1799, which we are afTembled to

celebrate. This day commemorates the event

of the declaration of our National Independent*-

That was an important day, both in rflation

to the,benefirs which i: brought in its train, in

a national point of view and in reference to the

foundation of that national edifice from which is

yet to beam forth, the light and glory of the

world. Let, then, the day be celebrated as the

hour which gave birth to the mighty events

which of neceflity, were needful to prepare
tb-

way for the peaceful empire of the Prince of

Peace. Be aftonifhed at the event which in the

kingdom of providence, the hand of our God

carved out thro' the indrumentality of fuch uo-

promiHng means 1 what could equal the enter-

piize of the fons cf July fourth, 1776, but the
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unequalled cuterprize, perfeverence and roil of

th >fe who- firtl braved the ternpeft that they

might plant the empire of civilization and of re

ligion in thefe weflern climes ! had ihey foremen

'what was to fpriug from their loins, with what

additional fervor of fpirit might they have fol

lowed up the noble enterpriz^ infir thoughts hid

atchieved ! lint the fire of fool which was in

them to-poP.efs, and to hand down to us, this fer

tile a.:<I cx^xfive i.^b; ration, feems, I y inlicrit-

•

ancetoha/e defcen;i>.i to us their fons ! Hail ye

departed fouls ! Hail ye {lumbering fathers !

; AVife from the dead and ULuld the wonders

.- God hath wrought !

If- the benevoL'r.re of the Deity hath markd

•

'

out for us fuch a pofieffion, bow loud the argu

ment that the fame fentiment of b-nevoienc-^

mould meet a joyful welcome to our ow t; brcvfL !

, tint we may he the children of oar nr.;vv

which is in Heaven, who iii.«k*.h in> kui to

fhine on the' evil and on the gf"»oii, irii !hi .!.

cil\ h\o rain on the j.n'l, s'nd on tho u-.'juf. .'

How can we fo well impro\ e t'n-j blc flings cf

ci.;l, of foci.-. I, of rational, and of r»i'gi<us

life, as to emphy" them in :.V? purpofes of a

dhl.ihve C:)u''
,,v'-'* t0 *'* llo-ir:''l I l^th ir.d-'-

p^ivh.ne of chsract:!'— entcrprize abred, lie -

F
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erature and religion at home, grace the
TiiftcN

3ty of o-.ir nation, thus far, let us fee it, that

:,one cf thefe characters are forfeited by a cold,

-m inanimate attention to the duties now before

iis ; or to the enchanting profpects which now

ravifh the intellectual eye !

To the young Gentlemen, the members of the

Concilio Society of this to*n, at whefe reqoeft^

this Difcourfe is delivered, fome attcntionr

may juitly be paid.

Young Gentlemen>

If there were nothing elfe by whieh your

private or public virtues might be known, it

feems a fufficient exemplification of your
ntar-

ncter, that you have formed yourfelves into a fo-

ciety for the promotion. of the ir.terefls of litera

ture, cf the fjcial virtues, or.d cf religion—

What objects can Le more worthy the attention

of American geuius, thrm objects fuch as thefe?

Th;y enlarge the mind, ir.reafe the entire of

thought, and digniv the foul. 'i\\:ey your i um

bers incrcafe, the very worti:y eKect:- of purist

ftiil enflume y^m- :ai ihs whh ih«t noble ardour,

which hath urr/cd yru to c.:.er upon this happy

courfc, and given yc 1 fuccef-. thus far!—Let

ctber-, fron- your <*> vr pie u.a.
■» to f!cp forth, and

with y„u, purfue ih. iisme v.s.il to (':>:. :tv n«d to

honor*
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To encourage the emr'oiss fpirit of your'

rifmg fociety, ict a very few brief inference?,

from what hath been -faid, ftrike afrefh, the

fpark of intellectual zee! intoyour animated m'.udsJ

i. Are we Americans, by birtlr, let us learn

to appreciate our origin, our prefent pofTefhons

and oar advancing duties. Let us love our

eountry
— love cur laws and our religion— lovo

literature, love God, and love one-another.

jj. Hath the political needle feemed-to fhnke

in the compafs, and to puzzle the wifeft to-

determine, when it fhould find its ftar j or whith

er the path of duty fhould lead, let the

exemplification of the birth of civil and reli

gious liberty in the United States, the building
of the temple of freedom, here, as tho bafe of the

approaching building cf God, determine our

rnindsth.it primary refpedthdue to ourown coun

try, to our own conftitution, andtoown our laws.

3.. Have ar.y, in car country, fee'tmed, by the

■iluikings of the reed'e, to have been led into a

ipirit of diilbmion from the fpirit of our fedi'r:.!

adminiftration ; let all fuch receive a gentle hint

to be ware of the waters of Talleyrand ! if a

vortex is in motion, its waters very extenfive,

^miit* end,p~i:tical perdition ; with what tender-

j efs. of,ThcnT'it m 17 fuch be cautioned not to

take :'::• c ountcrh it milLnial afptct, for the more:
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feb^antial good yet to be revealed !—k few

months more and our brethren fhall find that

Americans need not lookacrofs the Atlantic for

;be blelfmgs they, from the figns of the times, arc;

ltd ;o expect and to purfue.
t

4. In the protection of thefe United State-

from the defires and defigns both of Great

Britain and of France, behold how truly the

God of our fathers hath continued to be our

God, in moments when the wifdom of our wi-

feft men, hath been clofely preiTed to difccrri*

what was the path of political duty, beflpromif-

Jng permanent peace, and focial felicity to the'

inhabitants of thefe United Siaces. The Lord

Jehovah h.<th brought the political ark
to the'

door of fafeiy, and from, her prefent ccnvu'.uons,

•flie fhall foon reach the per: of her permanent-

dcitiny.

5- Lr.T us learn to exenfe ail u\:s expcfiiions
of the prophecies, or of the figns of the times^

feeing the doer of juft expofiuon hath not, be-

fore no v, been truly thrown oprn. Let r:r.- (li

ra 1 Babylon fall ! Let Talleyrand and his affo-

ch;tc-» purfue her to extermination : never for-

o--t tino-. that when the wrath cf men hath fuU

filled the will if COD, the remainder
he is able to

re/]r..;r. —Au.cn.
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